
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

01 Local and General Intercut, (lathered

at Home or Clipped from our

Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Bruce Woillet, of Pittsburg, is
s;eutl'mg a short time among his
Fort Littleton friends.

1). VV. Vnniup, of Fort Littlet-

on, was a il(i!isanl culler at the
News oflino Tuosilay tnortiiny.

Mr. Harry Kough, of Newport,
Pa., a piano man, is the guest of
his oousiu, Mrs. Chap. K. Barton.

Miss Mary McCulloh, of Lee's
Cross Koacts, Cumberland coun-

ty, is a guest of Emma Sloan this
week.

Thomas Mayne and family, of
Wilhamsburg, Pa., are visiting
Mr. May-no'- s parents in Fort Lit-

tleton.

James Patterson and family of
Pitcairu, Pa., are visiting Mrs.
Patterson's mother, Mrs. Sadie
Cromer at Fort Littleton.

Miss (J race Mosser, of Clays-burg- ,

Blair county, is the guest
of her brother, Dr. J. W. Mosser
at the Washington House.

Miss Sadie Rotz and Mi s. Phil-

ip Rot,, of this place, were visit-

ing relatives at Waynesboro last
week.

Uustou atSaltillo, pays li2c. for
country side, loo. for shoulder,
17c. for ham, 12c. for lard, 14c.

for butter, 10c. for eggs.

Write lor a free copy of the
It luti '(17 catalogue and new Illus-
trated College Journal of Colum-

bia Business College, Uagers- -

town, Md. They will interest j

you.
fi 21 (it.

Mercersburg Classis of the d

church has appointed a
comnntte of supply for the

charge. Kev. E. S.
La Mar, of Williamson, Pa , will
till the pulpit next Sunday, at
McConnellsburg, at 10:il0 a. ni.;
llob;!on, at 2:!(t p. m. All are
welcome--

Saturday, August 11. Mrs.
Hinmaline Spousler. intending to
remove from the County, will se 1

ut the residence of John H. Kline,
at the foot of Creenhill, one mile
east of Saluvia, household goods,
two hogs, chickens, aud many-othe-

things. Sale begius at 10
( 'clock'; credit 0 months.

McConuellsburg Methodist!
Kpiseopal church. Sabbath
school, 9:30 a. m.; preaching ser-

vices, 10:JJ0 a. in.; Subject, Char-
acteristic Featuies of Christiani-
ty. Junior Epworth League, 2

p. m.; Senior Epworth League,
(1:45 p. in.; Eveniug Sermon, 7:o0
o'clock Subject, What to Read.

John C. Chimbs, pastor.
Ci. Wesley Mellott and D. D.

llaun, two neighboring Belfast
township farmers, spent a few
hours in town last Saturday.
They say they have found snakes
unusually plentiful this season,
and have succeeded thus far in
killing thirty-thre- e f ourteen
copperheads and one rattlesnake;
the rest were the ordinary kinds
found cn a farm.

Last Friday, Thur man, son of
Charlie Nesoit in the Cove, went
out to trim a tree that had been
blown down by the storm. lie
got aloug iirstrate until by acci-

dent, his axe caught in an over
hanging limb, which deflected its
course, aud it carne down cutting
au l,gly gash in one of the boy's
legs just abova the shoetop. For
tunately, Dr. Sappingtou came
by iu a few minutes on his way
from McConnellsburg, f.Dd he
was called in, and he sewed the
gaping wound together, and left
the boy as good as ever.

All That belonged.
An )ld, rich liac.helor, who nev-

er could lu'cp servants, asked
Hie recently .., jdoy , d to bring

him his .ii.i. It, XViiH brought,
1: ri ti ;r mo iii a..h tray aud

matches nUo. Whenever I ask
I' iinvthi.if, briny all that goes
w i i , ii i ' '

Soon iiPer t!,,, ,i ln , ),,.,ne
! I II ...
in. i ie seni ,,. servant ',,r t)(i
doctor. T, H. illit ,1,,,,,.,,
inont of l li.i p itied, lie cu in,. ,lM u
not only v ii, vlie .lot Lor, hut, Willi
till! luiflei Inker, 1(,e f:,;,v .i",,,,(.,.
mid ti, t,lir(Hor oil). in,. I,

' Who hi t.h, woi-- ,.,, :! ttl(K0
pe,,.,i(. i

0(.u nri(
"tiil U.ltl i.ii-- . ii , i, v ..vijl.j, .

Oil tho bti. Vlinl, thin, v1(.n I (V K

ordei'vl to ,...t v t, i
slioul.1 hii , ni; u ingM) t(,
H- - ..d i I 'i,l."

Nt solutions of Respect.

V! it hath pleased almighty
Go I in Mi Inlbtilr wln'litm to kiiiovi;
from our midst our beiovd sister,
M niy ii it t (Jreenlaud, he it resolved

Tlitii it l.tt, vo intv'f l.t-- t ifjitliful
and fin i.p- -t meinb of t.ur Kpwoith
League

That. we externl t i thf fumlly ami
friend oirt- heartfelt tvini :i!liv, and
trust (lint In tlits time of deep bereavi
mi-lit- , ihe, iikiv In' it i t (Jod's
liand working in mid tiiiouKli ull; and
liny His sweet peace uinl cnt,tiv-'',,,,- r t
uhitlt' in tlit'lr hearts, causing them In
feel that this trial wiiii til never have
come iinlt'ss it first pleased God: and
to feel thut "our light atlliction which
is but for a moment, worketh for us a
far more exceeding and eternal weight
of glorv.

That two copies of these resolutions
lie written: one of which shU be sent
to the family, and the other lie publish-
ed in the county paper.

W. V. Stewart,
Mas. H. K. Spanolkk,
Maiuouik Sii'K.

BURNT CABINS.

There will lie a picnic and festival
at this place, August 11th. There will
be music by the band. Kverybody In-

vited to come and have a (rood time,
Picnic all day; festival at night.

We are glad to note that .the little
twin babies of Mrs. Annie Buckley,
are getting better. They have been
under the good cure of Pr. Alexander,
of l''annettsbiirjr.

Lewis Harris, of Big Cove Tannery,
was seen on our streets Saturuay eve-

ning and Sunday.
Mrs. Cowan, of Shipponslmry, is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. John
North.

Miss Ella Tlce, of Knohsville, is
visiting Mrs. Walter Coinerir a few
days.

Write for a free copy of the
l()("-'- 0" catalogue and new Illus-

trated College Journal of Colum-

bia Business Ctilkve, Majors-town- ,

Md. They will int-res- t

Cumberland Valley Trains

Leave Fort Loudon at 7.42 a. in.,
11.47 a. m., 2.4:i p. ni.; leavo Mer-

cersburg at 8.04 a. m., 12.07 p. :i).,

aud 3.05 p. m.
Arrive at Mercersburg at 7. 17

a. in., 10.28 a. m., and 5.53 p. ni.
Loudon, 8.07a. m., 10.48a. in.,
and (1.13 p. m.

FACTS ABOUT DOPED WHISKEY.

The Eight Year Old Kind is Made B-

etween Sunrise and Sunset.

Some interesting facts were
brought out iu the congressional
pure food debate, regarding the
making of whiskey. Doped whis-

key, according to Representative
Richardson of Alabama, runs as
high as 105,000,000 gallons a year
in the country's total output, leav-

ing 2,000,000 for the real article.
Eight-year-ol- whiskey is made

between sunrise aud sunset, at
which rate it would take less than
forty-eigh- hours to produce a
twenty-year-ol- d brand. Mr. Rich
ardson's statistics were power-
fully illustrated by Mr. Shirley,
who comes from the state where,
according to tradition, "there is
no bad whiskey."

The gentlemau Irom Kentucky
took a quart of Alcohol, 100 proof,
added a little coloring matter and
some essence of bourbon to the
white liquid, and then defied "any
connoisseur in the house" to tell
the real from the imitation article.
"This hellish mixture," siid Mr.
Shirley, with some feeling, "will
eat the intestines out of a coyote.
It will make a howling dervish out
ot an anchorite. It will make a

rabbit spit In a bull-dog'- s face."

Ehr '
Don't waste your

money
Cet bright, clear and

lasting paint "

Lucas Paint
') (Tinted Glow)
d- keeps its rich, glossy color in

p' spite of all weather. Finely

j o ground in pure well-settle- d

linseed oil, perfectly mixed,
a tnnniilv. iii'rmeatina the

H(!iy pores of the wood, saving
time, money and the house.

y Your dealer knows they i- - - p

are the best.
?J John Lucas & Co

'A' Slaty yr ofpalBi-makl-

t& NawVork Ptallwlelphla Cbitaia

ti!W Early Risers
The famoua little pills

mam
THE SUREST CURE

for
i Mllouafiim. I.ivfr Cnmnlnlnt. In- -
FdivcHlon, Consllpntlon. sick Head.

acne, iMitiaen, i.iutiiurfls, MHinria,
Heartburn Flatulency 'nuudice, elf.

SCHENCK'S

MANDRAKE PILLS
Over seventy yrnri' use hus proved

their met it.

"Liven the Liver."
with Schenck' Mandrake rill nnd

be well.
Purely Vegetable,

ADiojutriy n a
For tle evorvwhrre.

29 cents box or by malt.
Dr. J. II. Schcnck & Sen, Phila., Pa.

WOT 1 IMM.IN.

Mrs. ft! zi tlntivor spi'nta few
days the ri rl, of t'.is vock with
friends at Hiislniiliiwn.

Mrs. Margarot Kesselring, of
Huston town spent a few days last
week with relatives in this vicini- -

Nettie Price, who had been em-

ployed in Altoona for some time,
is visiting her parents, Frank
and wife.

A number of our people attend
ed the liush-inet'tm- g at Uustou-tow- n

ou Sunday.
Mrs. Hiram Cleveuger and Mar

gr.ret Cleveuger are visiting the
hitter's uncle, John V. Stevens
ut Mechamesburg, I'a.

(iRACIiY.

Many of our. people attended
the Hush-mee- t mg at Huston town
last Sunday.

Mrs. S. T. McClain and grand-
sons, who liavu been visiting the
family of Daniel (!. Uineliart aud
others, have, returned to their
home at Wilmerding.

Hayes Strait and wite of Wall,
are visiting friends in this com-

munity.
Joseph McCl'iiii, wife and four

children, who have been visitiug
Mrs. McUlaiu's mother, Mrs.
Strait, returned to their homo at
Walls. .

Write f)r a free copy of the
1H0('i--'O- 7 catalogue and new Illus
traled College Journal of Colum
bia Husiness College, llagors
town, Md. They will interest
you.

FORT LITTLETON.

The hum of the threshing ma
chine can be heard frequently at
this season of the year.

The Ladies Aid Society of Fort
Littleton will hold a festival and
evening social on Ije church lawn
on Saturday next, August 4th.

James Stevens of Clear Ridge,
aud hack load passed through this
place ou Tuesday, ou his way to
the mountain for huckelberries.

L. P. Morton is circulating in
tho country among friend again.
He is just recovering from au at
tack of measles.

Bessie Keese of Uurnt Cabins,
was the guest of Carolyn Hill on
Sunday.

James Fields, who has been ill
for some time is able to come to
town again.

Public auction will be held on

the Grounds of tho Fulton county
Veteran Association, ou Satur-
day, the 1th day of August, at 2

p. m., for the privilege. of selling
refreshments, etc., at the Annual
Reunion.

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP

For all Counhs md assists In
expelling (oids from ihu syk--
lom ly gomiy moving in 9
Dowcib. a certain
t Ikl lor croup ami s ? cv"'
v;:ix.pin;:-eoU2- 1 V'.) liotlb.
Nearly all othur 7 AvVj,s.t.
couch cures kr Sri,yV.ii.t'iBKH , ihosoQ o. . .1 ',. "2t
tniiUnli ifOpteiesSi J- jP'' fi
iio uunvi), vviiwiik

no Opiates.

NNEDVS
(Tiidt Mk tbltrti)

LAXATIVE

HONEYmAR
AX THK LAUdKAl'ttaV JV

E. C. OoWITT & CO., CHICAGO, U. B. A.

.

St'ipprd Him.

" o on tl.i"!, i.i. - father
Would live in ) ii ii ;,(,n i;r.v '.' Hurrah! For The I. C.

"Yes; l.f i. ' .
'"h. joy! i

"l-- pa and i t., m,- - :,u--t- abf.it '$vg? "" iHl''i"lrr?

anvthtng von Im,.- '!,.. .., I W j W ,:
'

header. --fTTi las ,fW

Uusines. ,d SliorU,,,,. ; Jl A14
es, daya.,d nigh', v....,.,,, :i TVp fepjf
k. Cor. litih ,.v, ,,.,.,.! Yirm hlwr.. J I Jposite VVa-.:- i iiaker's I

phia,Pa. . l:'fl I W

Formerly v ith Pierces. ffi$:'?P

THE GEISEH MANOFAC- - I M W;f l
i TURING GOMPAIIV. H'j&$XW --fe

as villi unuiiiui i r v - ' r. "s. -- - - ja. M.'Li- - zz-- m

K for tho huIii of Traction otnl '
I PortahloJ KngincH, Oasoliiif, ) ' C :f-J'- " --jifi,i ii"f Separntoi-H- , lever 1 tillers, ' 'lii '

Sawmills, rte. r?
Kngine on liaml all.tlio time. "T"

Thr irt mort !Uc('a Pa ttrn ioM In tht Vnt4
Statrt thjn of any other mako of patterm. 'I hi l vm

tcuutit ot their style, accuiacy intl simplicity.
Ift'nU'd Df ngaztnnhe Q""n of Fashion) hai

morr sutsi liben t h au my nther Ludirs' Mp i"ie, n
yci's sul)siiipti-in(i- nmnljfti) cot AO criit. I atnt
numh'r, H cenll Every subscriber gets a McCall fat
tern 'ree. bubtcribe today. ,

I.udy A0nt Wanted. Hindwme premiums er
lirrlcaih fnmmiMiun, Pattern h lop ue of bco

and Praiiilum Catalri;ua (shoMiii 400 picmiumi)
at lrea iUditM xitJS McCAiX CO.. Ntw Vara.

R

m

ouss

Shoes

R

H.

Tliankinir tlio .vlio have liberally me, ami kindly solicitim
Yours

HIDES Jan e Sipos -

pay 10, 1,5, ami llic n iionnd cush, C;
V

f,,,. i,:,i.,o .. ii, ni- - ;,i,.i,vl"l m v IIIlM , 1. Lll:. 'till. "I.

siiop in McUonnellsiiuri.', also
hiy Ik st prijo pnk Tor calf skins,
shet'psk 111s iitid tallow.

THE
acket Stoke

A cotitile weeks iijjij we made mention of our machine oil, and we
are glad we did, for it has saved tho farmers some, and made us a ht-tl- e

money. VVe know we are stlliny just as irood (and better! oil a
-- 5e, than others are asking? tu and ,0c for. If yon have not tried this
try it and bu convinced. And this is not the only thinji we save you
money on.

We have added to our increasintr trade White Lead and Kelloirs
pure Linseed Oil. The lead is the Dutchess, and is in'ide by the ol'
process, and truaranteed to be as pood, and better, than most white lead.
It conies in 'S and .'ill pound buckets at 7c lb. Kvery one knows
wh.it Kello.r's Linseed Oil is. We sell it at "iiic yal. We also have
turientiiie, Japan dryer, shellac varnishes, and all colors ro"nd in '
oil to mix paint.

We were fortunate in ettlnt; 4 dozen of those yood double bitted
axes at .Vie..

.Surely we have sold a nice lot of trranito ware this season, and
yot a new lotjast week. Kettles in, - IS, L'l, .'M, :ij. .'is, to nOe. Cof-
fee pots 2.1 to ;!.". Milk strainers 12 to 21e. Tin coffee pots !l to bic.
Tin water buckeU M, I., to 21c. Covered buckets 2, .'t and 4 tt , ", s
and 10. 4 double sheets liy paper ic. Kxpress wagons Use, $1.1(1 anil
?1.:I1. Table oil cloth 12c.

! Shoes ! Shoes ! Shoes !

We have lots of shoes but the one we w ish to
talk about this week is the Walk-Ove- r. Do you
know that this is tho greatest shoe that is sold in

the United States y f And, also, do you
know that there is more of them sold than any
other shoe made? This is the best evidence we.

or any one else, can yive that these goods are all
right. In the past year Walkover has manufac-
tured over one million live hundred thousand dol-

lars worth more shoes than ever before in one
year. We have sold twice as many as last year.
It pays to buy Walk-Ove- Try them, .'l.."n and
$4. See our line of children's, misses' and. ladies
shoes, wo have them at old prices, l()c to $1.2 i.

HULL & BENDER,
Proprietors.

n m- -. ( 'v-- ' a - jf

Flickerville's Bargain Store !

I am now ready to upen my New Store at the little village called
Flickcrville, which Is near the Looust Grove postollice, in Whips Cove.

I will give you a little sketch of the lino which I expect to handle
and the produce I expect to takn in exchange,

nutter, 20c cash, and 22c trade; Kgjf 12c cash, aud 14c trade; I'o
tatoes, Meat, Lard, Means, Dried Apples, all taken iu exchange for
goodst Muslin bleeched and unbleached, percales, lawns and all kinds
of fancy dress goods. Ladies' and Misses Dress Skirts from $1 .VI up.

I'nder Skirts 7.V, calico 4 to "c a yard.
Men's work and dress pants, ;". to 2 per pair.

Men's and boys' dress hats from "0e to $1 each; Ladies', Misses and.
Children's trimmed hats from 0e to :!.2.Veaeh. children's ca ps 2"ic euch.

Table oil cloth l.ln yard, or 14e by the holt, why pay 1M to 20 cents
elsewhere. Straw matting i2c yard; Ingrain carpet 2,"c yard; Window
curtains at 7ns pair; Curtain Poles 1V a piece; Hod spreads title up.

5 gallon oil cans ut 7"o each, also will fill them at 10c per gallon,
single gallon 12c. Crauulated sugar at iV: Scrap Hinges, door knobs,
rakes, hoes, single trees, and all kinds of hardware.

Come one come all now, no trouble to show good sell or not.
Upholstered couches $5, why pay (l or 7 when you can get them

cheaper. Large Mirrors, nice frames for 10x211.2'". Ladies' handdcr-chiefs- ,

ribbons, laces, embrodiers, and collars for both men and women.

D. C. MELLOTT.

Ta.i, I fcva5r PvTnimr fninsvif TiMotc n srj fl.
fl Seven Million koics soW In post 13 month. This SltmaturC. VTUr.

mtii v-- u wr 11 " . u i m iiii ti f

Cure Crip
in Two Days.

on every
box. 35c.

arcs
For 75 years the favorite family medicine for throat and lungs. Vl r (y

so patronized
respectfully.

Sons

'J'lie Gaselinu is oni- - of tin '

most useful tliinifs a fartnor can own.
With one of iIimuc tmefnl ttKH'liiii'-- i lie run

UH wniiil, uriiul fecil, shell i in n, iiiii)
"liter, in, ( many nihci- things, 't'hey are
lie'nnr rd ), ,, p , f,,r elei ir li lit
lilaiiin I lime stilil ln sin.-- .Inn i . .

luel e.Vieel tit sell sevt i' ,i
year is up.

The (lelinihtl lor I'.ll-liiir- tr feiiCP is SI ill
rouiinf This is a punitive that, it

is al! l ihl. I have it tin haml, anil :i in
selling it riiht iilmiif at the i,mci jn i, e
possible

The time fur foihlor twine is cotiiiri; tm,
nnil 1 have just litnurht one and a half fon
of it. I expect to sell it ut a very close
mai'tfin. See me lieter"-- t:,i buy.

My space in the paper lines not (jivo
rnom to mention all the different Kinds of
yowls sell: lint, will name n very few;su, ii

as :

Machine oil, Is to .17 per yah: Iitisttil
oil, "((., a gallon: Harness oil, life, a nai-
ler: Cylinder oil. .'Hie gallon: Axle yrea-c- ,
10 11, , ;..: Collars, Collar iiads. Wire.
Wire nails, 1 tr y t i i e , Horseshoes. Vln:e
lead, 7 and 7 c: llradv-mixc- d liaint. l l't
a jrallon: Shovels, Hoes, I'icks. Trace
chains. Halter chains, fork hn nil les, I'irk
handles, Hand saws from Hie. to ijrj

Hay forks, rope and pulleys: ( ross-e;i- t

saws, from fl 10 to . Oi i : Sine-I,- and in.n.
ble Axes.

t onliim a nee of the siinie. I am

eo.'.B. mellott
McConnellsburg, Pa.

MMMdAAAA.

f"l U U

Great Bar-
gains in Odd
Lots of Men's
Boys' and chil
dren's Cloth-
ing at

Come
In going oyer our Clothing Stock, we found

some odd lots one or two sizes of a kind
that we are going to close ai. and below,

cost:

Suits Ail Right

everyway, butjust as we say, broken lots.
This takes in Men 's. Boys', ana Children 's

Suits, and almost any size can be found --
from 3 to 8 years, and from 9 to 16; Boys'
from 14 to 19, and men's from 35 to 42
or 4.

It h ill pay you to look oyer these suits, as
there is not one in the lot that can be dupli-
cated at near the selling price.

Respectfully

G.W.Reisner

McConnellsburg. Pa.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
a $1.00 Year in Advance.


